Abstract: Tomato production in Al-Zubair district, Basrah province, Iraq was affected by late blight disease that was not recorded before in this geographical area. The symptoms were firstly appeared in December 2018 in several farms of Al-Zubair district. The infection was spread widely at January 2019 according to the environmental conditions that fitted the development infection. The pathogen was identified morphologically as Phytophthora infestans.
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Tomato
(Solanum lycopersicum) is considered as one of the major agricultural products in Iraq. Although tomato is grown in the whole country, Basrah province identified as a major tomato production area in Iraq (Sopped & Saleh, 2012) . Late blight was not recorded previously among common tomato diseases in Basrah province.
Since about 150 years, this disease was well known as a true problem affecting tomato production all over the world that cannot be controlled effectively either by chemical, biological or agricultural methods (Rautela, et al., 2018) . Moreover, there is no tomato cultivar till now efficiently resist this disease except several tolerant cultivars (Sullenberger, et al., 2018) . We believe this is the first record of this disease on tomato in Basrah province and in Iraq.
The late blight symptoms were recorded for the first time since December 2018 in AlZubair district. The symptoms on young leaves characterized by water soaked lesions surrounded by light halo gradually expand converting leaves to brown, shrivel then die (Fig. 1) .
The stems and pedicels showed brown irregular lesions, while symptoms of fruits represented by chocolate-brown circular greasy lesions developed to cover the entire fruit (Fig. 2) . Under humid conditions, lesions on fruits and/or down side of leaves covered with a leathery layer, which indicate the production of sporangia. The samples were collected at 3ed of Jan 2019 from several parts of Al-Zubair district, Basrah province, the scanned parts included Al-Shuaiba, AlBurjicya, Safwan and Khorelzubair. The collected samples were transferred to the laboratories of Plant Protection Department, College of Agriculture, University of Basrah for laboratory examination.
The morphological identification was performed according to Sendall & Drenth (2001) and Gallegly & ChuanXue (2008) . The examination results Fig. (3) revealed that examined pathogen was Phytophthora infestans, which is confirmed the identification of the late blight disease on infected tomato plants. 
